
Joshua Tree National Park

Our Best Ideas to America's Best Idea

Coming September 27^ to a PBS station near you: The National Parks: America's Best Idea, a six-episode
series by filmmaker Ken Burns and writer Dayton Duncan. The poignant and inspiring documentary
explores people of diverse backgrounds helping to save and protect the precious land they love. For more
information on the series, please visit the PBS website at www.pbs.org/nationalparks and check in
September for your local viewing schedule.

Our "Best Ideas" for You

The National Parks have been caWed America's Best Idea. These special places encompass parts of
America's heritage and landscapes. With the opening of Ken Burns' new film in September 2009,
you may be asking yourself- Hoiv can Iparticipated

Visit, Learn and Have Fun

Come visit Joshua Tree National Park. There is a variety of opportunities to

help you visit, learn, explore, and have fun so that you get the most from
your visit. Attend a ranger-led program through a talk on the patio at a

visitor center, hike with a ranger, tour a historic site, or learn under the stars

at an evening campfire program. Check the program listing at any visitor
center, entrance station, or visit us on the web to see what is being offered.
Still not sure what to do? Stop at any of the four visitor centers to learn

about the different recreational opportunities at Joshua Tree. Rangers are

available to help you plan your visit.

Become a Jr. Ranger

Traveling with children? Encourage them to become a Jr. Ranger. The new

Jr. Ranger program will be unveiled in late fall of 2009. This is a great
chance for children to learn about Joshua Tree with age appropriate

activities. Ask at the visitor center or an entrance station for these FREE

booklets. Complete them and return them to any visitor center, entrance

station or ranger-led program and receive a Jr. Ranger badge. Check out
the national program called Web Rangers at www.nps.gov/webrangers.

EXPERIENCE YOUR AMERICA

The National Park Service cares for special places saved by the American people so that all may experience our heritage.




